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GOSSIP 0f THE'MILITIA.

The Royal Grenadiers Establish an Annual Miii-
tary Tournament.

Inspection of Toronto Garrison Artillery, and regret at its impeniding dis-

bandment-The Militia Reports on clothing-ShalI medical supplies

be forthcoming ?-Changes and promotions among non. -coms.
at Ottawa-The Scottish company of the 63rd: the

annuat re-union--Capt. Twining bids fare-

well to Haifax-Sir Adolphe Caron
and General Middieton at the

Mounted Infantry School.

64 WTITFIOUT exception the best drilied corps in Briish Caluia)i," is the coni-
plimientar>' way in which the Wesminster Rifle; are spoken of by the

Cohtim/'ian, in noticing a drill parade, uncier Lieut. Doane, which ivas beil on Ilte
301h uIt.

Capt. John Davidson amidMMi. John Taylor, of Guelph, have jusi patenîcd a pas.
senger coach safety lamp, ibeir improvement being that should ihe iamp lie oveniurned,
so, soon as il had passed an angle of foniy-flve degrees: an extinguislting fluid cieluges
the burner and wick, puting out the ligbt. The device ixsaid tn be simple, and anc
tn be easily braught int general use.

John Bradley', wha ivas a memiber of the Welland Canal Field flatter>' ai the filht
at Fort Erie wiîh the Fenians, on june 2nd, 1866, and lost a leg if ibat engagemtent,
<ied aIi Port Coîborne on Frida>', 9tb December, 1887. Bradley' receiveci front the
Dontmiion Govcnnnîieni ihe niagnificent suri of 30c lier da-y' pension. M-. 2. W.
Bunting; îvhen niember for %Veland, had] hini appointed ferrymian ai Port coiborne.
le leai'es a widow andl five childrcn.

The memiiers of "A" C., Royal Schooi of Infaniry, Fredericton, N.B., htave
subscr;bed for a mnioriai taiiet Italbe piaced aven the grave of l'te. A. J'ai-sons, te
first of thein conades of the scitoal ta îpass aven In the suent miajority. The tailet, a
bandsonme piece of workmanshîp) in Ruiland wbite nianhie, lias just been contlied.
The design is a raised sbicid with the foiowiîîg inscription: "'lu Inicory of I'ivate J.
Pansons, dieci 23rd Ma>', î885, aged 20 years. This tablet was crected lby bis colin-
rades of 'A' Company, Royal Schoo)l of lnfantry." Abave the sbield arc iwo crossed
rifles with fixed bayonets. Resiing on the shicld ix a regulation helniet. On the
tipper part of the tablet, btween te bayoneis, is Ille badge of the scbooi corps, con-
sisiing of tle belt, with the words -" Royal Sclhool of Infantry," sunmountcd 1»' a crown
in the center of whicb is the emiblent af the corps, a beavcr. 'l'le hole is sunroindeil
b>' a bord ne of ciabonatel>' carvecl leaves.

Toronto.

T IlIE Royal Grenadiers.-are. I amn glad ta sec, going ta have tuteir firsi annuial tour-
nameni on lFiday, the i6tb Deceier, ai the Meiropolitan lkiik. Alhitugli

the programme oiis to sa>' whetber the evenis arc open ta thee militia worid generaliy,
1 trust that the>' are ami thtat the entnies iili he nunîcraus. Thcyia>'lie sent Idi
Sergt. àMeicaîf, Toronto P.0., up io the evening of the 14tb. The events are:* quarter
mie race; tiuqs-of-w.r of 10 men each; sack, race; bauf mile, drill archer, race; relief
race; fat Man S race, 230 lits. and uipwarcl (this is imited to mees of the Greita.
<ies); nl. c. a. race, distance nat given. Tug.of-war open .10 any organization (four
men a sice).

Capt. 1 lendrie, of the lTamll.on Field Batter>', has inviteci a nîinîler of the offcers
of the Toronto carpts to spenîl a cua> ai bis farnm, near Waierdawn, ta sec the 4o beld
of thoroughbrecis there.

I take the folowing cipping frntm the tl4>'o-ll: -. "An interesting 'isioical siane
meioniai has been rescued frcont obivion ani phaceci inside the Ch':rch of Si.. Mark's,
Niagara. Il is the onl>' iemorial exîann of 300 meni of Briîish îroops and Canadianmuilitia who fel in cefence of Niagara when the Anîcican armîy, unier (ien. Dearboni,
of 7,o000 ten lanclec there on May 27, 1813. hItrC-ads - s foliam s -Sacred to the
nîcîinon>' of Capt. M. McClellancl, igedl 42 years, and Charles WNVigltt antd Williamî
Canleron, in the 25th year of iheir*àge, of tue î:;i Regimieni of Lincolnniliiia, who
gloriousiy feu o01t Ma>' 27, 1813; aiso Adjutant Loycc, %of the 8îb or Kinig's Regilnmcnt

of Infa"Ay. Mivid ighiningç dant ibein vivid ight
So poured they fortht their fires in bloody rigbit,
Thley brively fell to %.-ve their country'% cause,..i'hey loveci their constitution, King and Iatws.'

"Pultan " gave us sanie capital caricatures of officers and sergeants. I îbink bhe
might bave camniencecl bis remiarks iigher up thie scale andi w"rkcd clownwanuis.
Wbat would he say did he sce 1). A. G's witbouî spurs; wearing overshoes in uniforni,
etc., etc. WVhat wouid he siy d<lihe sec a D. A.G. at insp cion, bislîreast anc baze
of mecais; ihcy were bauesty von -at rifle practice. Thbe reguiati.ons la>' cown tlle
iaw andi sa>' that these miedals ma>'lie worn "in uiniforni at rifle matchets" on "«ai rifle
association metings.."

ON "IIANILNG A ItA-1T-ERY."

My friencl who wroîe tme about the regulations governing the ast gun uractice of
fieldl bateries, now writes tue again and sa)'s: '* l'itters' crror ,e iD- (ancl Write it
with acapiai 1)." As fan as regarIs bis balicry, he say-s, be as ordlerecIl iya brigadt(e
onder to transport his men tanl'art Caîborne; ihat be hai ta put is hanci into bis loc.
ket ta îay their fanes there and hack, ancd also pa>' for their ntaintenance bcere. Tîtat
neither iheir rations non an equivalent was issued ta ibheni; thai be bas Ivitien for pa>'
In recoup hiniseif, but ibat so fan (il is neanl>' six mnnhs now) lie lias flot been rcpaid,
in faci the miaîter k "-under consideration. " If you undeniake, ut>' fnicnd, to lkeel)t(1m
a batter>' you Imust expect th.se itthe ihingç gotapjpen. i lowever, yoti have'bail a
lesson, andI uext lime Y17U will îwoloabl> know whaito do. This is one of thosecss
whcre ycîu are expecicci iolie able ta bandie a lîttcry limier an>' circunitiances
wbatever. Vals bave handied it.

The Militia Regulations, 1883. coniain hIe sme plan for arillery camips m, tit
insenieci in R. & O., 1887. The cepainient also icsiues officially a drnill lbok for ie!d
artiliery, containing Ii plan of encompmeni, but différent (rom thaï in the regulations.

An artillery officer imight Iay out bis camp in accordance with the artillery drill book
an(! be found fault witb by the D. A. G. of bis district for flot complying witb the
plan in the reguletions.

Officers, ini accordance iih paragraPhi 709, of R. & 0., 1883, will bear in mind
that the carrnages end trticksspecified in the field exercises arc thosc in ordinary use
on railways in England, and as the passenger and box cars used ini Canada are flot
sirnilar, (lue allowance miust bc made. NVould flot ibis paragraph have read much
betier if the seating and carrying capacities of the Canadian cars had been inserteci?

I said "1specified in the field fxercises." Woul you kindly oblige nie 1)y telling
nie the nuniber of the page in the exercises where 1 will find ibis information.

TUE CLOTIIING 0F THE M11ITIA.
1 have had occasion Io refer to the clothing issued to ihe militia. I)issatisfaction

bas existed in the force for sorte tinie back regarding this. I tundersiand that Ille
clothing is furnished by Canadian contractors, the cloth madle in Canada, in fact every-
thing down to the sewing on of the buttons being done in this country. It is delîvercd
ai Outawa, where an inspector sits upon il and condemns or passes it. If lie passes Il e
articles we oughîta obc satisfled, but il sceems to l)e just the contrary. This is whaî
is said officially about the clothing in reports: " Coniplaints of clothing generally-
espccially trousers, tlbcy did inot lasi out the 12 days, made froin such bad niatcrial."
"Complaints have been made against the rifle tunics; bad cloth and worse sewirg."'
"The irousers is-iuecl to this corps was flot of good cloih and scion gave way." That's

what we ind after the clothing bas been passed b>' the inspector and issued ta corps.
Now ibis is ivhai thc dircctor of stores says of tue sanie cioîhing: "The cloîhing su.
plied is q ual, iflflot superior, in qualit>' of material and niake ta what had formneni>
heen ptirchased in England. Tie reports of the inspector fully warrant the siatemlent
that tbis cothing is certainly a credit ta Canadian iiianifirturers." "Tlhe clotbirmg
afrer (lue inspection, proveci satisfacîory and fin accordance with conirac." Alti 1 to
undersianci that the contract calls for bad sewing, bad ciolh, etc.? I notice ini the
permnent corps a large nunmber of the men have sewn hooks and eyes un the sk irts of
iheir tunics la prcveni their buiging out in front. So muchi for ft.

The aniaunt voted annually 'for clothing ig about $90,ooo. Advertising for tenl-
ders costs ablout $3,4o0, and miy fricn<l the inspector, wvho receives $10 lper(11ci for
passing ciothing, trousers incltudeci, which wil ''flot hast ont 12 days," is made ta pro.
notunce the supplics a 'credlit to Canadian manufacturers. ' What an insîtit ta Canadian
mantifacturers!

.Clothing roitn, S. Atittutunition unrliable, guns obsolete, carrnages as a ;-t e
decayc(i, rifles inaccurate, lents lad, mnedical appliances winting, reguiatîuîis a (Iea(
Icter, such is mny sunmmary of the ilitia reports h Ilseems we pay a Major-General,
atu Inspector of Arilkcry, wi h îwo assistants, a large rtnmbcr of l.A.G( . ani Brigade
Majors, to inspect the mil'Ca, iheir equipient, etc., generaily. 1 wa.s ver>' neaily
firgeîing the Insps:ctor of Engincers, but as there are rcally, no govermuneni enginver
storcî in chtrge of t hese corps niucb can not le said] as rcga rd; thcrn. Notwidhstanding
ibis staff and their recomm nendat ions, the saine thing goc,; on ycar after ycar.

NIEDICAI. STORES LACKIN<G.
Clothing 1 have scttîlcd. The next suljcct is mledical apice. Onc surgeon

cilîs attention (and il k flot the irst tlibe cither) - I the insuliciency of tie nmedical
stores '; another dtravs ''particular attention ico the very ina(le(uate supply of mC(iciItes
and al)lliances; thc astringents and opiates were exhatistc<l beforc the end of the lirst
week ; there were no bandages or cotton to make any from; there werc no spiints, nrt
even a catheter; lhe adhesivt' plasttr was worthless; no surgical instruments of ant>
kind wcre supplied, nai eve-n a pair of camntonscissors." Anoîher says: "The nliecicille
c'est supplied by the djepartnmeni was sini ly a box. * * h (id foi contain
any of Ilite appliances requisile for miedical or surgical i punîses."

The above quoathions have licen taken fronm reports sitice the relellian of '85. I
should havc tihoi.gbt that ibings wvoul have irnproved since then. At the lime af the
out brak -- ,ik ,arfta//, j' btfhefie/cf-." I madle enqluiries regar(ling the equtipmiient of
the varions regimiental sungeons and was surprised ta leann tuai, withoti an cxception,
iiley were ail ver>' scaflhily provided with rnedicines, instruments and dressings'ý

**In fact 1 feel that in the event of an epideii or an engagement il
would bc impossible ta renclen ihat service which would Il, required.' And this
exîract is furîber backed up withb: "F'ive or six regimelits* and two batteries werc
alnea<Iy on the march and were provided with, soirne of theni at ieast, but ver>' meagre
or ill.regulated niedicai supplies." Saule evidently theitbail no medici supplie..
Now that we bave a Stirgeon.Gecneral, who 1i might int should be the soie reqponsilie
administrative l-ead of the medical branch, il is in reaso-i ta expeci that surgeons shouid
l>e suppiieci with rit icast '"a pair of commun scissors.", Well, 1' blessed are îhey
that expect litile, for they shahl neyer be dlirappaointcdl."

Ilere is an in-i.Ient during the rehiellion: "'The wounded men, laken %Yhere the>'
fel, had oni>' the cothes ihey were wearing at the lime, and thecse wec usuafi>' l,lood
siain-. i or cul up. 1 îh-ýrcfore ordcred a complet-- supply of cloihing fnomn Winnipeg
but only reccived %01112 uniformts." 1 presuinie hospital cloîhing %vas or'uredl.

If 1Inuant wrong, even now hospitai clothing is a great scarcit>' in lx.-rnient

corps. 011CTIN F TUP GARRISON ARTILILERY. LiCi-I1N

The Toronfo Ganrison Artillery nmustened on the evening of lihe 5111, forty strang,
under Cai. McMIurrich, andi wee înspected ai the Drill Shed 1»' Lieu!. -Col. Uttcr,
D.A.G., andi Brigade-Major Gray. The corps wa-, put tbrough several coînpain mve-
menis 1111(er rapt. McMlurrich, ail of which were ver), .redital>ly dlotnc. Afier the
muster roll was called îhey were put11 through the ilbirty.two and forty piousnd gun dirill
under Sergî. -Major Spence andl Instructor Sergeant W~ard. This part of the work
was lone in very go<)< style. The 1). A. G. expressed hinif as wcil pieased witb
their niovemients nnd gîîn drli an prtiilarly'wîîh their neât anui soldtieri>'appiearance.
There were quite a few niiiîary and civilian spectabars ani the univcrsi opinion %vis
that il woulit be a great pity tb sec such a fine corps broken up for want (if suppoi t
frointhlie Goverrnmeni. Afier the men were disik-sed Capi. M cM unnrich entertainied
the inspeciing offleers and the otiter officers Itresectnti ai ~,per ai lite Toronto Club>.

London.

ASi hert! is not niticli going on in militar>' niatters jus(iflow, 1 w'iii r suate wherc 1
Ie~bft off îie.stljcî dealit wil last weck. For thc purpose o' testing the cqciency

or the il*tia (sec annuai repiorts) iet lus visit the annuali 'lî(le camp af M. 1). No. -
ai wc shall sec what we shall sce.

We arc approaching tbe lises o:rtimpied l y thai muchly laudeci aid corps, the --th
1i larlhiuters," and here ks a coumpany turning oui in nmarching Ortler. We' notice tuai

a few of the OI handls arc dressed aidwiiing ta faîl iii, 'vhiie the remainder (if the
Company arc v~ariotîsly engaigeil. Some arc dasîbing iîla on their alrcady weî
beits; soute are vainiy îrying t0 strap ibeir greaicoats to the olId.fashiont<l packing


